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How much should I give

to make this a better world?
CERTAIN man in New York filled out hisA income tax report.

It showed an income so large thut his tax was
53. Andhis total gifts to church andci&r- - '

ity for tho year were $148.
Think of it thousands spent for luxuries and
pleasure for himself; and $148 to leave the world
a little better than he found itl
Most of us do better than that; but not so very
much better.
Our r.verage duily gift for all church cuuses is

less th in wo spend for dally papers
les-- j than u local telephone cail
leas than a third of the day's car fare
less than 3 cents a day

No wonder that 80? of the ministers of America
are paid Jess than .$20 a week. No wonaer that
the church hospituls turn nway thousanas of sicK
people a year. No wonder that China has only
one doctor for every 400,000 people. No wonder
thut every church board and charity society is
fyevcr meeting deficits, forever passing the hat.
It isn't becauso we ure sclfibh; it Isn't because wo
don't want to help. It's just because no ono has ever put
up a (treat bin proRrcm to us, nnd asked us to think of the
work of tho cnjrch in a systematic buslnessliko way.

Tho l.itcrchurch Wo:ld Movement represents tho united
program of thlity denominations. They have surveyed
their whole task, no business could have done It better.
They have budgeted their needs; no business could have
a more scientific budget. Theyhavo united to prevent tho
possibility of waste and duplication. At least a million dol-

lars will bo saved by tho fact that thirty Individual cam-
paigns aro joined In ono united effort.

And they come to tho men or women who love America
--'to you this week asking you to usothem as tho chan-
nel through which a certain definite part of your income
can bo bo applied to make this a better wot Id.

Only you can determine what part of your income that
should be.

I"s a good time right now to answer that question
Wo'ro passing through the world just once; how much
better will the world be becauso you passed through?

Unlttd
FinancUl
Campaign

April 25 th
to

My 2nd

. INTERCHURCH
Wbrld Movement

h ofSMbrth America

TlupmMcatitn f Ikh oJvtrtlitmtnt It tnadt ptuitlithnuth lit cx(xretlf if
thirty dtwminotitnt.

SERVICE I

SERVICE
Genuine ford

We Make a specialty of repairing Ford cars.
Our mechanics are experienced Ford men.

We carry a complete stock of Ford Parts and
you will not have to wait for them to come from
factory or branch house.

FORD CARS HAVE THE
HERE OVER ALL OTHER MAKES.

Ford Garage
ONTARIO,
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J. M. Swiuifloti at ux to K. Mcl.nl
Inn, I.otH 1, 2, HI. 70, Orccn'H Adn.
Nywm; $000., KrMklnn Wood nt ux lo W. II. Hum
NMWNBU.

Service

PREFERENCE

THURSDAY,

ITEMS

OREGON

?40TO.
.IijhhIo It. I.onnoy ct vlr to Itobcrt

llniin, Lot 4, III. 20, Vnlui
$1.00.

U. S. A. to Rotor Wood, SW',
SW', 22 i U'ViNWU. SKWNWVi.
NV48WU. 8I3USWU. HW',',8H'i.
27127-45- ;

(Mum, Uelieit ot ux to Guy Stliigle.
8. 125 Ft. HI. f, In 111. II. Ilnrton'x
Arin. Ontario; $2000.

IMnii Smith ot vlr to (loo. It
Mnrklintii, 8BMNHU
20. ?7UUU.

Cory Stout ot ux to IT,

Lot 7. III. 13, Outlook;
S, Yost.

$100.
Illrntii I. Itrnllrlit tfi fllmm IV

llurrolle, I.otH 4, fi, 0, Sec.
10-2- 0. $4(UU.
Jim. N'nliioii N'onli t ux to A. W

ami I.ucy A. Courtney. W8l-U- i

ute. 0C0O.
(Irnnvlllo nuil I'cnrl StnpleH to

(Ino. 8. WllllnniH, 1. 2. 1)1. 12.
lllncknby'H Adn. Jonliin Vnllcyj

..$r.oo.
Jim. A. Newton rt ux to Alex

Jr. nml Herbert Richard
Avorn, liKSISUaS: BWU8WU.

$3030.
Rosn I.oo I.nckoy to A. M. I.nckcy.

I.otH 11 to 14, III. 239; I.otH 10 to 20
ill. loo: i.otH ii to in. in. 32: Lots

2. III. 42, Ontario, $5000.
(Jeo. T. Stownrf et ux to Union Oil

Co., I.otH 14 to 152, Ontnrlo;
$1250.

(I. J. Mngcnhclmcr rt ux lo ClinH
J. PrcntlRH, NW8K,8i:U.

$10.
r'linu Allinrlim nt UX lo Kllll

Bproul. I.olB 10-2- 8. 17 Ft. of 18.
111. 120 Ontnrlo; huuu.

I. It. Colliry ct ux to Robert Wobor.
NKU8WV0 28, 15, 47;
$11500.

Jordan Valley Farms to Cnrroll M.
Crow. WV4BK',1NW14,

$4800.
V, 8, A. lo Klmor O. Moiidy. W4

V44B-2B- l UVj t'V4 V KTAOIhllJl
WW 0;

Northwest TowiiHlto Co. to Samuel
llormnn, Lot 8. III. 22 NW. Th. I'o.'h
1st Adn. Vnlo; $1.00.

C. K. 8 Wood ut ux to I). M. Tug-gnr- t.

24.0 ncrcH In BWUNW'.',,
$2490.

ClinH. Hubert to Kthel (Inlicrt. S'.i
NW4, $10.

Win. K. iama ot ux to Aivon
part of Lot 2, NV48WUNK,. $2000.

IlotliHlnn J. Pennington l vlr to
(3. II. Rlckor. WV48WU. 4;

$1.00.
II. 8. A. to Orron II. Tnlliott. 8WV1

8WUNWU. 3B: KV48KU. 8134
NBU. 8;

IT. 8. A. to Orron H. Tnlliott, wvs
8K, 35-2- 5; I.otH 3. 4. Hoc. 1: Lots
1, 2, 8WUNKU -.

flrrnn II. Tnlliott nt UX to Jollll
U'nml. SW ,i 8W U NW 11 . 35; B V4

8B USB I', NBU. WV4BB

U 35-2- 5; Lots 3, 4. sec. 1; i.oih 1. .,
8WUNBU.
$2500.

1'lotorT onsen ot ux to Tlimnns P.
Coward nnd ('. A. Crnwford. pnrt of
NBU8BU. nil of 8BUNBU. -.

40; $10,175.

Coiiiilulnth In Olii'iilt Court.
Mnry B. Hulilioll vh. Wnllnco h.

Ilulilioll, dlvorco;
k i. iiiiitzor vh. DmiuiHo Monll.

dnmagOH; $2500;
p. I.. Muco vh. Irn K., Jonophlno.

l..l..,.. irnnlnr nml ClinH. It. Potor--
UIIJII , U.....W. ...... ....... -.

von et ux, foreclosure of mortgngo;
$3000;

tv'nrniunrlnL'it Irrigation Dint VR

8. V Hobs ot ux, condomnntlon; 4- -

22-2-

WnrniHprlnBH irrlRation mn. vh
PrlRcllln Hoss et vlr, condomnntlon.

NOTioi: op vis.u Hirrn,r..Mi:.NT.
vnTTPP lit linrnliv L'lven that

Dm iinilarHlcnod Joint mlmlnlstra- -

tors of tho cstnto of JameH O.

Fretwoll, docoasod, Iinvo nieu in
tho county court of tho State
nt ni.ni.nn trtr Ilia Pniintv nf MnlllOUr.

tholr final account of tholr admliils- -

tratlon upon snld estate, nnu mm
Saturday, tho 1st day of May, 1920.
nt tho hour of 11 o'clock A. M of
Bald day. at tho court house In Vnle.
Oregon, has beon duly fixed by said
court as the tlmo and place for hear-
ing said final account nnd settling
said estate. All persons Interostod In

said estate aro horeuy notified to ap-

pear at said tlmo and placo, and file
their objections In writing, If any
thoro are, to said final account, und
contost the same.

Dono and datod and first published
this 1st day of April, 1920.

FRED J. PALMER, and
SAMUEL II. FUETWELL.

Joint Administrators of the Estato of
James O. Fretwoll, Deceased.
First publication April 1. 1920.
Last publication April 29, 1020.

IIAVK VOUIt OAR
MAIK JUST I.IKK NEW

The power of your auto o

comes from the cylinder
and this is tho Ouly Shop la
Malheur county that has a

CYLINDER ROIUNO MACHINE
This permits us to do thin ac-

curate machine work to a
hair, and do It quickly.
Now Is tho tlmo to have your
engine overhauled.

.WARDEN'S .MACHINE KIIOP
Ouenrio, Oregon

When you got hold or a good
thlug, William, hang onto both ends.
Tho middle sometimes gives way.

"'' - .... -- ! -

Every needed facility of our completely furnished establishment, is summoned to
t;ive our patrons the best possible service.
.11. L. PETERSON ) ( ( R. AUGUSTUS

( NERAL DIRECTORSState License M2 j state License L:m

ONTARIO FURNITURE COMPANY

"No rest for tho wicked In this
town," truthfully oxctnlmcil n lend-
ing citizen nn ho toro off his coat,
rolled up IiIh hIccvch mid favorlshly
plunged Into tho work of tho day
And yet If wo wcro to cull lilm n

wicked old Hlnner In tlicoo columnn
lio would bo right nftor us with a
popgun. '

To lit) perfectly hnppy u man
hIioiiIi! Iiiivo u "den" In Ii In homo. It
Hliould bo hont-proo- f, cold-proo- f,

Houiid-pioo- f, kid proof, wife-proo- f,

nnd proof. Yes, lit)

would bo Home hnppy.

RcgnrdloHH of tho fact thut wo

linvu nntlonul prohibition, many peo-

ple Iinvo wet goodH In their collnrs
nftor 11 linrd rnln.

111

Wc arc Belling

Fordson Tractors
At Wholesale Cost

us buying

SERVICE AUTO CO.
BAKER, OREGON

EMm M wlm 1 1

Em
A Man's Drink
Labor does the real work of the

world work that calls steady
nerves, a clear brain and Folger's
Golden Gate coffee at every meal-t-wo

or three cups of it, too.

Different in taste from other coffee
and better.
' Remember the brand Folger's
Golden Gate.

fou
Colden Palp

x m m. - s

VACUUM PACKED

NEW

AND PLOWS

Write before

for

Fragrange

x&i

am


